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Island lends weight in war against drunk drivers

Teenagers, and they really don't know how lucky they are, today enjoy the benefits of many intense and elaborate awareness campaigns delivering the simple message that drinking and driving do not mix; it's an all too often fatal combination, an accident just waiting to happen.

Those who are sincerely fortunate enough to survive an accident, involving people who decide to drink and drive, can only emphasize that if all the time and money spent saves just one life then those efforts are indeed justified.

For many though, there was a time when throwing (literally) a case into the back seat and driving off down the road was a Friday night norm. Hopefully, times are changing.

This month Island Records are releasing a single titled This Is Life, recorded by past Grammy winner Barbra Streisand, and hopefully programmers and the music industry in general will take notice. The singer's brother-in-law, a flier who, was killed by a

A&M hopes consumers will pick the Raisins

The commercials produced for the California Rainier Board are pure marketing genius. When I Heard It Through The Grapevine was aired, no one would have predicted "The California Raisins" would spur not only sales of raisin but also sales of record as well.

Agremely "extremely" popular with North American audiences, A&M have rush-released a compilation of songs by The Raisins; a disc which includes classics - and recent hits - such as Lean On Me, Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood, Money Money, as well as When A Man Loves A Woman.

The album shipped close to gold, as retailers across the country expect heavy demand, while MacLeod has been assisting both Loverboy - a tornado interrupts the show. Again, directed by David Fincher (with Jeff Goldblum and James Remar) - and shot entirely at L.A.'s Propaganda Studios) and shot entirely at a Vancouver soundstage.

Another upcoming release is Don't Drink And Drive, a compilation of songs by The Isley Brothers, which is expected to be released in March.

To roll in new year

Loverboy, following a recent two-week press tour of Europe, are putting up for a world tour, also set to commence next month.

Loverboy's latest video, Love Will Rise Again, directed by David Fletcher (with L.A.'s Propaganda Studios) and shot entirely at a Vancouver soundstage, depicts the band's live performance, but with a "twist" - a tornado interrupts the show.

Former Headpin Brian "Too Loud" MacLennan has been assisting both Loverboy guitarist Paul Deacon with the production of his first solo album, expected next summer, as well as Billy Newsom-Davis on his second Columbia effort.
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1987 - a year of pleasant

The new year started off with Paul McCartney's album Cruel Tropic topping the chart until Feb. 21, justly displaying the buying power of the upper demographics, but moving quickly over the Christmas season was Bon Jill's Slippery When Wet, and after finally capturing the top spot remained there till it was eventually bumped by the Joshua Tree in mid-April.

While the consumers of Graceland and Slippery When Wet were relatively remote to the end of the retail spectrum, U2's diamond-selling effort has a "universal" appeal and hence has stayed in the Top 5 throughout the year.

Other key releases entering the charts during this period included Steve Earle's Guitar Town, Crowded House, K.D. Lang's Angel With A Lariat, Club Nouveau's Life & Paris, Gowan's Great Dirty World, Bryan Adams' Into The Fire and Whitewash's self-titled album.

It wasn't until Whitney Houston's new album No. 1, on late Feb., that the Joshua Tree was displaced from its lofty position, and Whitney didn't budge until a movie release called La Bamba eclipsed it, on the strength of the film and its runaway smash hit of the same title.

During these months other albums that did remarkably well included some of this current holiday season's strongest sellers, such as Chicago's not to overlook now product from Prince, David Bowie, The Cult, The Nylons, Suzanne Vega, Heart, Glenn Medeiros, Kenny G, Gino Vannelli and The Grateful Dead. Fleetwood Mac's Tusk In The Night, Elton John's Live In Australia, Def Leppard's Hysteria and Whitney's Don't Tell Me. 

Recently released albums, and now signed to Atlantic soundtrack, Blue Rodeo's Outskirts album charted in September, though released in April, and has proven to be one of the year's most pleasant surprises. Yet in the very same month the success of Rita MacNeil's amazing album cannot be overlooked either.

But the great flood certainly hasn't been stemmed. There's now "that" new album from Loveboy, Aerosmith, REM, Rush, Jack Jagger, Ken, Van Morrison, Jefferson Airplane, Supertramp, George Harrison, INXS, Robbie Robertson, Bryan Ferry, Triumph, George Michael, Steve Wonder, Madonna, Paul McCartney, The Eurythmics and Foreigner.

Yes perhaps the biggest album released lately, and quite a potent collaboration of many of these artists, is to the album A Very Special Christmas for the Special Olympics. After reading through all those names, it's obvious a lot of quality product was released this past year. The top-selling acts were always, and seemingly, offset by a variety of "up and comers" throughout the course of the entire year, and criticisms of radio not helping break "new" artists have somewhat dissipated.

Jackson's Bad certifies quintuple platinum

Leading the CRIA November certifications this month is Michael Jackson's Bad album, which has now surpassed the quintuple platinum. As well as there were three triple platinum and seven platinum certifications, ten gold albums, one platinum single and five gold singles.

Def Leppard (Hysteria), John Cougar Mellencamp (The Lonesome Jubilee) and Bruce Springsteen (Tunnel Of Love) all have their respective albums surpass the triple platinum mark this past month.

Four Canadian projects led the way in the platinum category: Pasie Partout (La Noe De Pratres Et De Candie), Platinum Blonde (Contrario, Maria (Celle Qui Va) and The Box (Closer Together). Also hitting this level were Kiss (Crazy Nights), Billy Idol (Vital Idol) and George Michael (Faith).

Reaching gold were Campfire (Mem. Wall), Edith Butler (Party Pour Pour), Cealie Diane (Incognito), T'Pau (El- tined), Staccato (No Protection), Roger Waters (Radio KAO), ABC (Alphabet City), Belinda Carlisle (Heaven On Earth), Enigma, Annoy (Wow), Paul O'Kane (Love An Angel), Carly Simon (Coming Around Again), Billy Idol (Vital Idol), Jennifer Rush (Heart Over Mind) and George Michael (Faith), as well as Reba McEntire (Quantum Hifi) and George Strait (Ocean From Proper- ty), a good boost for country programmers.

Single sales well included Los Lobos' version of La Bamba which has now eclipsed platinum, while Joey Greco's Together, T'Pau's Heart And Soul, Los Lobos' La Bamba, Billy Idol's 'Mony Mony and U2's I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For have all sold in excess of gold.

Shechtman leaves CBC to reactivate indie label

Returning to the private sector, following seven years with CBC Enterprises, noted industry veteran Alan Shechtman has recently reopened Truly Fine Records and Silver Bullet Productions. The former was active in "pre-Cancon" days through to the late '70s, while the latter produced the masters and provided "demos and CD." Truly Fine Records, last becoming their Vice- President of Business Affairs, accepted a position with CRC Marketing in 1979 and created their commercial and mail-order marketing record division, the SMS/BC "mascarine and jazzing" Stee.

Truly Fine, according to Shechtman, will ostensibly release classic and jazz artists' work. The first release for the label is titled Paul Brodie and Eric Robinson, a collection of classical saxophone and organ material, recorded by Anton Kwieciowsky at the Humandere United Church in Toronto.

FROM EVERYONE AT CAPAC:

A very Happy Holiday!

From all CAPAC's 17,000 songwriters, composers and music publishers - and the staff - at our offices in Toronto, Montreal and Vancouver - our best wishes for a happy holiday season, and our hopes for a peaceful, prosperous and harmonious 1988.

To the people at Canadian radio and television who program music represented by CAPAC, special greetings. To those at record companies (large and small) who release music by Canadian writers and artists, our appreciation, and to the retailers who sell it, our gratitude.

Composers Authors and Publishers Association of Canada

Serving the Canadian music and broadcasting industries
MuchMusic to air special
This Dec. 27 (6 pm EST) MuchMusic will be airing a half-hour special detailing Haywire's recent trip to Japan for the World Popular Song Festival, and featuring material shot by the band, as well as their gold medal winning performance at the annual event.

Amie Record's Steve Waxman, Director of Publicity and Promotion, says, "with Dance Desire a hit, Black And Blue climbing charts, and their tour with Helix about to end; this special should maintain the momentum for the album (Don't Just Stand There), which by the way has just gone platinum."

Canada-only release for new de Burgh package
A&M Records have released a Chris de Burgh specially priced EP containing a new single, The Simple Truth, as well as tracks from previous albums and a live version of The Head And The Heart.

The other tracks are The Girl With April In Her Eyes, The Ecstasy Of Flight (I Love The Night) and his smash single Lady In Red.

CBS release single to help "man made" star
This January 28, 1988, marks the second anniversary of the U.S. space shuttle Challenger's explosion and subsequent disaster. A teacher at Concord High School, Christa McAuliffe, was aboard that day.

Through the Quebec-based Traffic label, a share of the monies raised by the sale of a CBS-released single, performed by the Concord High School Chorus, will be forwarded to the Christa McAuliffe Scholarship Fund at that New Hampshire school.

Also, a "portion" of the proceeds from the sale of the single Christmas On The Moon, written by Michel Blanchard and Pierre Robichaud, will be channeled into "Project Arsat Christa-R1," a huge inflatable reflector, capable of orbiting the Earth & Sky.

"Project Arsat Christa-R1," is being helped to "float" by Pierre Comeau over six years ago, is being helped to "flatable" by all those of preceding generations who have already demonstrated their faith in space and their capacity for inspired leadership. "... Pierre forever"
showing Haywire's Japan

momentum for the album (Don't Just Stand There), which by the way has just gone platinum."

Canada-only release for new de Burgh package

A&M Records have released a Chris de Burgh specially created EP containing a new single, 'The Simple Truth', as well as tracks from previous albums and a live version of 'The Head And The Heart'.

The other tracks on The Girl With April In Her Eyes, The Ecstasy Of Flight (I Love The Night) and his smash single Lady In Red.

Also pictured, with new band members Simon Brierley and Randy Cooke, is FM96's Ken Green.
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The Mistletoes - a three year game plan in effect

It’s been several years since there’s been an album released by a group whose members were all former students of St. Michael’s Choir School in Toronto; yet The Mistletoes and their album, Acappella Christmas, now join the esteemed crowd of The Four Lads and The Crowns.

Released on their own label, Holly Records, and distributed nationally by Trend, the album - as opposed to their previous effort - features the talents of guesting vocalists: Liberty Silver, Salome Bay, Sibbsan Crawley and Sherry Kraus, as well as the production skills of Peter Maun, who produced the previous Nylons albums.

Whereas three years ago, when the group last recorded an album (for Duke Street), there were no female singers; this time around the group wanted a “distinguished” sound.

“The ladies went really quickly,” Kenny recalls, “it was the 24-track work on the bedtracks that took 500 hours in the studio. But these girls came in and walked away a couple of tracks and Peter edited the best of what he liked.”

“Unlike The Nylons,” explains the group’s Paul Kenny, “because we have choral training, and we have two guys in the group who have perfect pitch, we would come into this room and recreate what we have on the album.”

“The Nylons are definitely a 34-track band,” he continues. “When The Nylons appear live, they’re singing in a stage track. When we appear live, we’re singing live. We can actually sing live. No memories, all live.”

After the various record companies and FACTOR had passed on approving funds for their project last summer, The Mistletoes, a 12-member group, went to the bank and then into the studio, and the recording was completed six months later. Although Kenny is still seeking a “bonus file” distribution deal, he believes the product is timeless and can be sold over the next three years.

“We’re not making records to capitalize on Christmas,” he stresses, “we’re making Christmas records.” Hence, paying for the album itself has allowed for some creative marketing strategies, such as corporate premiums. For instance, with every fill-up, a free copy of Acappella Christmas.

“The offers we get are fairly pathetic. I mean no advance, 12 percent and ‘You pay your producer’... We wanted to make a quality album and if you want to make a quality album, you have to be able to make it. You’re paying for a deal like that, you should have to use the album.”

“Kenny believes there are at least 100 corporations that would pay 30,000 albums each, as either staff Christmas presents or as promotional gifts. That’s triple diamond.”

“It’s unfortunately we have to pursue these methods of handout our product for free but in order to offset the cost of making a quality product,” he adds, “you have to take what you can get.”

“We were a little worried about the dilution of the product by selling it out at a corporate premium but after we saw the bottom line costs, and the bank loan we had to get,” Kenny concludes, “we quickly twisted our concerns about the negative impact of having one album distributed by a camera store.”

Pacific Wave signs guitarist Camerin

Vancouver native Sandro Carlo Camerin, whose track Happiness is heard daily on the CBC as the theme song for Peter Gzowski’s Morningside program, has released his latest recording, Shadows In The Dark, on the Pacific Wave label. The guitarist’s last release, Real To Reel, was nominated for a CASBY and received airplay on many jazz programs across the country.

Distributed by Electric in Canada, the album, says The Province’s Tom Harrison, “is a shining example of soft, mainstream jazz,” that ventures into “classical and Spanish stylings.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COAST TO COAST</th>
<th>TOP THIRTY WESTERN CANADA</th>
<th>TOP THIRTY CENTRAL CANADA</th>
<th>TOP THIRTY EASTERN CANADA</th>
<th>TOP THIRTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>FAITH</strong></td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <strong>HEAVEN IS A PLACE</strong></td>
<td>Delbert Carlyle</td>
<td><strong>THE TIME OF MY LIFE</strong></td>
<td>Janis Joplin/Bill Medley</td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. <strong>HEAVEN IS A PLACE</strong></td>
<td>Delbert Carlyle</td>
<td><strong>HEAVEN IS A PLACE</strong></td>
<td>Janis Joplin/Bill Medley</td>
<td><strong>WORLD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. <strong>MONEY MAKER</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONEY MAKER</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONEY MAKER</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONEY MAKER</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. <strong>OCTOPUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>OCTOPUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>OCTOPUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>OCTOPUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>OCTOPUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. <strong>MERRY MONEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MERRY MONEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MERRY MONEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MERRY MONEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MERRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. <strong>WE'LL BE TOGETHER</strong></td>
<td><strong>WE'LL BE TOGETHER</strong></td>
<td><strong>WE'LL BE TOGETHER</strong></td>
<td><strong>WE'LL BE TOGETHER</strong></td>
<td><strong>WE'LL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. <strong>SO EMOTIONAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO EMOTIONAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO EMOTIONAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO EMOTIONAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. <strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOUR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. <strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. <strong>MAN LOVES A WOMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAN LOVES A WOMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAN LOVES A WOMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAN LOVES A WOMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. <strong>SHOULD'VE KNOWN BETTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHOULD'VE KNOWN BETTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE TIME OF MY LIFE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE TIME OF MY LIFE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. <strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ONE I LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. <strong>TRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. <strong>BLUE REDO</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLUE REDO</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLUE REDO</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLUE REDO</strong></td>
<td><strong>REDO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. <strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. <strong>CATCH ME (I'm Falling)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CATCH ME (I'm Falling)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CATCH ME (I'm Falling)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CATCH ME (I'm Falling)</strong></td>
<td><strong>I'm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. <strong>DUDE (Looks Like A Lady)</strong></td>
<td><strong>DUDE (Looks Like A Lady)</strong></td>
<td><strong>DUDE (Looks Like A Lady)</strong></td>
<td><strong>DUDE (Looks Like A Lady)</strong></td>
<td><strong>DUDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. <strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOURGLASS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOUR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. <strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. <strong>PICKIN' UP THE PIECES</strong></td>
<td><strong>PICKIN' UP THE PIECES</strong></td>
<td><strong>PICKIN' UP THE PIECES</strong></td>
<td><strong>PICKIN' UP THE PIECES</strong></td>
<td><strong>PIECE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. <strong>CUTTING FACES</strong></td>
<td><strong>CUTTING FACES</strong></td>
<td><strong>CUTTING FACES</strong></td>
<td><strong>CUTTING FACES</strong></td>
<td><strong>CUT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. <strong>SWEET LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SWEET LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SWEET LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SWEET LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SWEET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. <strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE YOUR LOVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHAKE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. <strong>BLACK AND BLUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLACK AND BLUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLACK AND BLUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLACK AND BLUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLUE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. <strong>COULD'VE BEEN WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>COULD'VE BEEN WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>COULD'VE BEEN WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>COULD'VE BEEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>COULD'VE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. <strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY YOU MAKE ME FEEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. <strong>HEARTBREAK</strong></td>
<td><strong>HEARTBREAK</strong></td>
<td><strong>HEARTBREAK</strong></td>
<td><strong>HEARTBREAK</strong></td>
<td><strong>HEART</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. <strong>NEED YOU TONIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEED YOU TONIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEED YOU TONIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEED YOU TONIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. <strong>VALERIE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VALERIE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VALERIE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VALERIE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VALERIE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIT BREAKERS**

- GARY MYE
  - AAA's, Toronto
  - "Prince"
- DAIS SCHNEIDER
  - "Chiisaihu"
  - "Honey Eyes"
- ROBIN RAM
  - "Daneakedown"
  - "Fugshion"
- PAUL HERZOG
  - "Eeved Mereks"
  - "Fugshion"
THE RADIO MARKET IS TO MIDEM WHAT MUSIC IS TO YOUR PROGRAMS.

Radio people all know that the success of their stations depends on the quality of the programs they broadcast. These programs are created, bought and sold like any other product. But not just anywhere: it all happens at MIP Radio, care of MIDEM. Which is hardly surprising, since when we talk about radio programs we usually mean music; and since MIDEM is the international music market, it's quite naturally the international radio program market. A market that's bound to keep on developing, as good programs become even more sought-after and audiences more discriminating. At MIP Radio, programmers meet the decision-makers: record producers, program producers and other radio executives, to make direct and useful contacts, but also to make deals.

MIP Radio is the place to present yourself and your programs. From the 25th to the 29th of January, 1988, your address should be Cannes, MIP Radio, care of MIDEM.

Because music is your business.

MIP-RADIO

Please rush me details on MIP-RADIO'88

Name
Company
Title
Address
Phone

Midem Organisation
179 av Victor Hugo 75015 Paris
Tel. 33 (1) 45 05 14 31 - Telex: 631647

ALBUMS

DIAMOND
EAGLES
Greatest Hits 1971-1981

MADONNA
True Blue

6 TIMES PLATINUM
GENESIS
Invisible Touch

PAUL SIMON
Graceland

5 TIMES PLATINUM
BONEY M
Christmas Album

4 TIMES PLATINUM
FLEETWOOD MAC
Tango In The Night

PETER GABRIEL
La Bamba

ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK
WHITNEY
Whitesnake

3 TIMES PLATINUM
AC/DC
Who Made Who

ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK
Whitesnake

2 TIMES PLATINUM
RANDY TRAVIS
Storms of Life

RANDY TRAVIS
Always and Forever

STEVE WINWOOD
Back In The High Life

PLATINUM
AEROSMITH
Permanent Vacation

A-HA
Sounded Days

ANITA BAKER
Rapture

CARS
Door To Door

PETER CETERA
Sultanae Solitaire

GEORGIA SATELLITES
Georgia Satellites

GEORGE HARRISON
Cloud Nine

MADONNA
You Can Dance

MOTLEY CRUE
Girls, Girls, Girls

ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK
Who's That Girl

WEA would like to thank everyone in radio and especially our arti...
None Of This Would Have Happened Without You

ALBUMS

DIAMOND
EAGLES Greatest Hits 1971-1975
MADONNA True Blue
6 TIMES PLATINUM
GENESIS Invisible Touch
PAUL SIMON Graceland
5 TIMES PLATINUM
BONEY M Christmas Album
4 TIMES PLATINUM
FLEETWOOD MAC Tango In The Night
PETER GABRIEL So
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK La Bamba
3 TIMES PLATINUM
AC/DC Who Made Who
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK Who's That Girl
2 TIMES PLATINUM
RANDY TRAVIS Storms Of Life
RANDY TRAVIS Always And Forever
STEVE WINWOOD Back In The High Life
PLATINUM
A-HA Permanent Vacation
ANITA BAKER Scandalous Days
PETER CETERA Rapture
GEORGIA SATELLITES Door To Door
GEORGE HARRISON Solitude Solitaire
MADONNA Cloud Nine
MOTLEY CRUE You Can Dance
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK Girls, Girls, Girls

PARTON/ HOOKSAU/ HARRIS Trio
PRETENDERS Get Close
SIMPLY RED Man & Women
YES Big Generator
DWAYNE YOAKAM Hillbilly Deluxe
GOLD
BLUE RODEO Outskirts
ERIC CLAPTON August
CLUB NOUVEAU Life, Love and Pain
DEPECHE MODE Music For The Masses
BRYAN FERRY Blue Nite
LOU GRAMM Ready Or Not
INXS Kick
LEON JOHN Greatest Hits Vol. 3
ROBBIE ROBERTSON Angel With A Lariat
STACEY Q Better Than Heaven
WANG CHUNG Mosaic

SINGLES

PLATINUM
CLUB NOUVEAU Lean On Me
LOS LOBOS La Bamba
GOLD
ATLANTIC STARR Always
PETER CETERA The Next Time I Fall
DEBBIE GIBSON Only In My Dreams
MADONNA La Isla Bonita
MADONNA Who's That Girl
MADONNA Causing A Commotion
STACEY Q Two Of Hearts
WANG CHUNG Everybody Have Fun Tonight

WEA would like to thank everyone in radio and retail, in the video community and the media, and especially our artists for making 1987 a vintage year.

Seasons Greetings To One And All From
Sleight appoints Gross as VP
Standard Radio System's Warren Sleight has appointed Howard Gross, formerly Manager of Seltech, to the position Vice-President and General Manager of the radio syndication division, St. Clair Showcom. Gross will now be responsible for "substantially enhancing" the division's activities and "presence" in the field of radio syndication, in both Canada and internationally as well.

CHED wins crime prevention award
Edmonton radio station CHED was recently handed both the Provincial and Federal Solicitor General Crime Prevention Awards, presented annually to businesses that have made outstanding contributions to crime prevention in their respective communities, for their "extensive and innovative" campaign against impaired driving: If You Drink, CFTR's annual toy drive for needy underway

Since its initiation during the holiday season of 1975, Toronto's annual Gift of Christmas Toy Drive has delivered 45,000 children an estimated 117,000 toys; a collaborative effort between CFTR, McDonald's, North York's estimated 117,000 toys; a collaborative effort between CFTR, McDonald's, North York's "Christmas Bureau", who work with various social agencies to distribute the collected toys.

This year's toy drive for the under-privileged was "kicked off" on Dec. 2 at the Toronto Eaton Centre McDonald's by Mayor Art Eggleton and Santa Claus. Also on hand were Don Chisholm, Blue Rodeo, FM's Ken Venus (with microphone), hosted the event.

Campaigning since May 1986 against drinking and driving, 630 CHED Program Director Kevin McKenna (r) receive their special awards from Sgt. Phil Bamott of the city's police department.

Don't Drive. CHED has committed over $50,000 towards the success of the campaign, which involved producing a nationally distributed special radio commercial for use by other stations.

The station's Director of Creative Services, Larry Fedoruk, says past response has been "heartwarming and generous," and to continue they "have every intention of maintaining the integrity of the new music format."

Warren Sleight, after 17 years with CHEM Limited, has been named the station's Operations Manager, says Sleight, who will assume the responsibilities of President and CEO of 92.7, which will be known as DARE 92.7 (92 seven).

Radio veteran Denis McNamara, who served previously as Program Director with WLIR for over a decade, has signed on as the new PD. From 1985 to 1986, he was the Album Rock consultant for Billboard and served previously as Program Director with "Suburban Slimiders." This year's CFNY Christmas party (Dec. 17, at Toronto club, The Copa) will benefit Foodshare; not only are proceeds being handed over but listeners are to bring along two cans of unperishable food also. The band, reveals the station's Darren Wasylyk, comprises staffers Dave Hamilton, Skip Preppop, Alan Cross, Fred Patterson and "Captain" Phil.

Warren Sleight, after 17 years with CHEM Limited, has been named the station's Operations Manager, says Sleight, who will assume the responsibilities of President and CEO of 92.7, which will be known as DARE 92.7 (92 seven).
A trip for two to the Olympics is offered for the most outrageous Christmas costume.

Q-94's Franklin attempting marathon Winnipeg's "lite rock" Q94 listeners are being solicited for toys during morning man Geoff Franklin's on-air radio marathon attempt of 34 hours this Dec. 11 and 12th. Franklin, broadcasting from The Sofa Shop's front window, is also asking office party-goes to "drop by" and leave new unwrapped toys with him, for this, the station's 5th annual such Christmas Miracle marathon.

Z99 plans to adopt DAT system Red Deer radio station CIZZ FM99, already completely laser disc, plans to "quickly adopt a DAT system as the technology advances," says the station's Paul Clancy. Z99, now

Jarad assemble cast of veterans for WDRE Following approval of his license to operate radio station WDRE (formerly WLIR), Ron Morey, owner of the Long Island-based Jarad Broadcasting, has made several key appointments, effective immediately, while confirming they "have every intention of maintaining the integrity of the new music format."

Warren Cosford, after 17 years with CHUM Limited, has been named the station's Operations Manager, says Morey, who will assume the responsibilities of President and CEO of 92.7, which will be known as DARE 92.7 (92 seven). Radio veteran Denis McNamara, who served previously as Program Director with WLIR for over 10 years, has signed on as the new PD. From 1985 to 1986, he was the Album Rock consultant for Billboard and later that year put WXXP-Pittsburgh's first new music station - on the air. Also appointed are Abe Goren, as General Sales Manager, and Stan Feinblatt, Local Sales Manager. The latter broadcast Mets baseball games for 18 years.
Toronto’s Dream Auction now a memory
According to CJJE-FM’s Assistant Manager Bill Ballentine, the 1987 Toronto Symphony Dream Auction “is now a memory.” But what an auction it was. The auction’s 2-day run on Nov. 2 and 3 was successful in raising over $275,000. This was the first year the event was broadcast live on the station, with long-time Dream Auction associate Don Cameron reporting live from Oct. 31 through to Nov. 8 and profiling over 160 “dreams” up for bid.

President of new comedy service, Willy’s Comedy Shack and Burger Emporium, Tim McLarty presents brochure to 061-FM’s PD Ian Davies recently on a promotion swing for the service.

OM-FM’s announcer wins with big lungs
Kicking off this year’s Christmas Seals campaign in Windsor was the area’s “Lung Power Challenge,” and the Lung Association’s winner was Pat McKenzie, an announcer with station OM-FM, who defeated over 25 local media personnel by filling a lung capacity bag with 6.3 litres of air and in the process earning himself a CJTT’s trophy and Over $3,000 ar

Season’s greetings from all the staff

Remember!! If you
owned by the newly created Shaw Radio Group, a subsidiary of Shaw Cable, is Central Alberta's only "rock source". Clancy continues, and they have planned a series of contests and promotions designed to enter the market "with a vengeance", which included on Nov. 2 giving away $25,000 cash and a Nissan ZX300.

Toronto's Dream Auction now a memory According to CJFT-FM's Assistant Manager Bill Ballentine, the 1987 Toronto Symphony Orchestra Auction "is now a memory." But what an auction . . . over the 9-day run the annual fundraiser - its 13th consecutive year - was successful in raising over $275,000. This was the first year the event was broadcast live on the station, with long-time Dream Auction associate Don Cameron reporting live from Oct. 31 through Nov. 8 and profiling over 160 "dreams" up for bid.

President of new comedy series, Willy's Comedy Shack and former reporter, Tim McCarthy, receives the annual fundraiser's 'Rock Source' plaque. The station was recently on a promotion swing for the service.

OM-FM's announcer wins with big lungs Kicking off this year's Christmas Seals campaign in Windsor was the area's "Lungs for Power Challenge," and the Lung Association's winner was Pat McKenzie, an announcer with station OM-FM, who defeated over 25 local media personnel by filling a lung capacity bag with 6.3 litres of air in the 10-minute period. The "elite athlete" then helped announce the event and was selected from 24 winners of the promotion.

Season's Greetings
from all the staff at
RPM

Remember!! If you drink, don't drive!

OM-FM's announcer Pat McKenzie (l), seen with his trophy and a cheque, looks a record by filling a bag with 6.3 litres of air.

CFMO kicks off Xmas Exchange drive Held this past week (Dec. 6), again in conjunction with newspaper The Ottawa Citizen, Ottawa-Carleton area listeners contributed over $147,420 this year to CFMO's 19th Annual Christmas Exchange broadcast, the event which kicks off the holiday season's fundraiser for needy children. Special guests at the station's broadcast included Mayor Jim Durrell, Senator Royce Frith and Charles Lynch, who helped urge the public to phone in pledges. Over 7,000 families benefitted from last year's drive ($51,000), and received turkey dinners from the Christmas Exchange program recalls Linda Spalding, Promotion Director for the station.

CFRA continues Xmas fundraising Organized with the assistance of, and on behalf of, the West Ottawa Lions club, SCV CFRA's 37th Annual Christmas Cheer Broadcast (Dec. 15), which last year raised over $51,000, will also support the region's Christmas Exchange program, offering families help during the holiday season. Informs Promotions Coordinator Janet Burns.

CKWW to present Up With People Up With People, an international organization offering young people "year-long opportunities for cross-cultural education, diverse community service, on-stage musical performance experience and extensive world travel," will be presented in Windsor this Dec. 15 & 16 by CKWW. Featuring a cast of 125 students, the station's Promotion Coordinator Debra Tessier says it's "one of the few live musical shows in production that provides family type entertainment to audiences of all ages."
BREAKFAST AT THE CIRCUS

FEATURING TEN NEW SONGS, STARTING WITH

"FIRE IN MY BONES"

...JUST LISTEN TO THOSE SONGS!
1.>Hello Goodbye  - The Beatles
2.>Daydream Believer  - The Monkees
3.>Massachusetts  - Boston
4.>Next Plane to London  - Rose Gardner
5.>Through the Groovevine  - Gladys Knight & the Pips
6.>Lazy Day  - Queen & the Gang
7.>Stagger Lee  - Wilson Pickett
8.>Woman Woman  - Otis Redding
9.>Skinny Legs and All  - Joe Tex
10.>She's My Girl  - Toros
11.>Little Prayers  - Divine Waterloo
12.>In and Out of Love  - stereo & the Supremes
13.>Second Time Around  - Smokey Robinson & the Miracles
14.>Please Love Me Forever  - Bobby Vee
15.>You Better Not Cry  - Dwayne Chandler
16.>Park of Fair Things  - Guess Who
17.>Lord Man  - Sam & Dave
18.>Neon Rainbow  - the Box Tops
19.>Beautiful People  - Kenny & the First Band
20.>Folkswood Park  - Sealed Faces

**TOP 20 SINGLES 20 YEARS AGO**

1.>I Am a Woman  - Helen Reddy
2.>I Can't Help Myself  - Four Tops
3.>Baby What a Big Surprise  - the Supremes
4.>You Light Up My Life  - Olivia Newton-John
5.>We're All Alone  - Bibi's Cat
6.>Sometimes When We Touch  - Don McLean
7.>Blue Bayou  - Linda Ronstadt
8.>You Make Love Fun  - Peter Paul & Mary
9.>Isn't It Time  - the Lettermen
10.>It's So Easy  - the Monkees
11.>Your Smiling Face  - Dennis Wilson
12.>Baby, It's Cold Outside  - Frank Sinatra & Bing Crosby
14.>Just Remember I Love You  - Flip Wilson
15.>Sentimental Lady  - Bob Wills
16.>Boogie Nights  - Huey Lewis
17.>Calling Occupants of Interplanetary Space  - Carpenters
18.>Hello Goodbye  - The Beatles
19.>Daydream Believer  - The Monkees
20.>Massachusetts  - Boston

**TOP 20 SINGLES 15 YEARS AGO**

1.>How Deep Is Your Love  - the Bee Gees
2.>Brown Eyes Blue  - Crystal Gayle
3.>Baby What a Big Surprise  - the Supremes
4.>You Light Up My Life  - Olivia Newton-John
5.>We're All Alone  - Bibi's Cat
6.>Sometimes When We Touch  - Don McLean
7.>Blue Bayou  - Linda Ronstadt
8.>You Make Love Fun  - Peter Paul & Mary
9.>Isn't It Time  - the Lettermen
10.>It's So Easy  - the Monkees
11.>Your Smiling Face  - Dennis Wilson
12.>Baby, It's Cold Outside  - Frank Sinatra & Bing Crosby
14.>Just Remember I Love You  - Flip Wilson
15.>Sentimental Lady  - Bob Wills
16.>Boogie Nights  - Huey Lewis
17.>Calling Occupants of Interplanetary Space  - Carpenters
18.>Hello Goodbye  - The Beatles
19.>Daydream Believer  - The Monkees
20.>Massachusetts  - Boston

**TOP 20 SINGLES 5 YEARS AGO**

1.>Mickey  - Tigerbeat
2.>Gloria  - Steve Greene
3.>Truly  - Lenny Welch
4.>Dirty Laundry  - Dickie Daniels
5.>Maneater  - Hall & Oates
6.>Rock This Town  - Dire Straits
7.>Nobody  - Sylvia
8.>The Girl Is Mine  - Jackson & McCartney
9.>It's Raining Again  - Supertramp
10.>You Can't Hurry Love  - Phil Collins
11.>Da Da Da  - The Buggles
12.>Space Oddity  - David Bowie
13.>The Dutchman  - John Denver
14.>Wind of the Night  - Pat Benatar
15.>Headstrong  - Dionne Warwick
16.>The Look of Love  - ABC
17.>Come On Eileen  - Dexy's Midnight Runners
18.>Boomin'  - the Rubins
19.>Rock the Casbah  - Clash
20.>Bom Bom  - the Rubins

**Top Cancon Singles**

1.>Papa Don't Sell the Car  - Bob McDuffee
2.>Blue Rodeo  - Blue Rodeo
3.>Who's Man Loves a Woman  - Donnie Darko
4.>Sittin' in the Trees  - parking Lot
5.>Contact  - Platinum Blonde
6.>Don't Go to America  - Dead End
7.>Believe in Me  - Last Exit
8.>Black and Blue  - Wilson Pickett
9.>Julian  - J.J. Cale
10.>Girl  - Elvis Costello

**Top Cancon Albums**

1.>Ride  - Blue Rodeo
2.>Believe  - Blue Rodeo
3.>Men Without Hats  - Donnie Darko
4.>Platinum Blonde  - Last Exit
5.>Triumph  - Platinum Blonde
6.>The Shape of a Rainbow  - Rain in a Rainbow
7.>Rush  - Rush
8.>Haywire  - Canned Heat
9.>Windswept  - Canned Heat
10.>Curtains  - Canned Heat

**Top Cancon COUNTRY SINGLES**

1.>I'll Always Be Your Man  - George Jones
2.>This Old Guitar  - George Jones
3.>Don't Let Me Be Lonely  - George Jones
4.>That's Where It's At  - George Jones
5.>It's Gonna Rain  - George Jones
6.>I'll Never Get Over You  - George Jones
7.>The Wind  - George Jones
8.>I'm Gonna Love Me Again  - George Jones
9.>It's Gonna Rain  - George Jones
10.>I'll Never Get Over You  - George Jones
FOR A VERY SPECIAL CAUSE
A VERY SPECIAL RECORD

DeLisio and to all those who have lost a loved one needlessly."

"This song is dedicated to the memory of my friend Robin DeLisio and to all those who have lost a loved one needlessly."
- Robbie Dupree

All proceeds to PRIDE

DISTRIBUTED BY MCA RECORDS CANADA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JOHN Cougar Mellencamp</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DIRTY Dancing</td>
<td>People Who Know What Love Is</td>
<td>MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>STING</td>
<td>Sacred</td>
<td>A&amp;M BMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EL OTERO</td>
<td>Lucero &amp; El OTERO</td>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TINA TURNER</td>
<td>What's Love Got To Do</td>
<td>A&amp;M BMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>EL ALLE</td>
<td>Hoy</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JIMMY HOFER</td>
<td>Alas</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JOHN Cougar Mellencamp</td>
<td>Alas</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBUMS**

**CANADA'S ONLY NATIONAL 100 ALBUM SURVEY**

**DECEMBER 19, 1987**

Compiled weekly from record store, radio station and record company reports.
**COUNTRY SINGLES**

**Country Singles**

**DECEMBER 19, 1987**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Record label</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Last One To Know</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>888 874.7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>38-07623H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Steve Earle &amp; The Dukes</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>53182J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ronnie Weep</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>5259.7-R.N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kathy Mattea</td>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>888 874.7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ronnie Prophet</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>J13-50956-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>T.G. Sheppard</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>38.07312.H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Alibi</td>
<td>Comstock</td>
<td>CCM1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ricky Skaggs</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>34.0741611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>David Lynn Jones</td>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>MER110.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Anne Murray</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ronnie Hawkins</td>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>E4.3022H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The O'Kanes</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>38.07611.H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lisa Loughead</td>
<td>Run</td>
<td>RN-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Dan Hill</td>
<td>FC-40456H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Crystal Gayle</td>
<td>Werner Bros</td>
<td>92.82097-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Ronnie Prophet</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>J13-50956-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Anita &amp; Tim</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>5239.7.N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>T.G. Sheppard</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>38.07312.H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Holly Dunn</td>
<td>MTM</td>
<td>72091H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Siobhan Crawley</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>FR-055E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Louisa Florio</td>
<td>Tembe</td>
<td>TS8710N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ronnie Prophet</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>J13-50956-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Anita Perms &amp; Tim Taylor</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>SRS.862.N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Boone &amp; The Girls</td>
<td>Golden Eagle</td>
<td>GE-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Lyle Lovett</td>
<td>MCA/Curb</td>
<td>531574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Holly Dunn</td>
<td>MTM</td>
<td>72091H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Rickie Lee</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>531026J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Anne Murray</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Donny &amp; Marie</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Jimmy Capps</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>38-07557.H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Tim Rogers</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>That's What Love Is All About</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>That's My Job</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>5999J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>That's What Love Is All About</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>That's What Love Is All About</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>That's What Love Is All About</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>That's What Love Is All About</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>That's What Love Is All About</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>That's What Love Is All About</td>
<td>Polygram</td>
<td>001170397-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNTRY**

**River Unbroken from Dolly**

Dolly Parton's recently released Greatest Hits Package was quickly followed by a new Par- ton LP entitled Rainbow. Country program- mers shouldn't over look the first Columbia single The River Unbroken which was pro- duced by Don Waller.

**Christmas**

Larry M. Motta

MCA

**Honeymoon**

Willie Nelson released the first record of his....

**MCA**

MCA has been added to this chart during this past thirty days and the programmers should be aware that all artists are not yet fully represented on the chart. The artists within this chart are all new artists, and are not currently represented on the MCA chart.

**Watch for the release of**

*The Way You Make Me Feel*

**James F. Taylor's "No Place to Fall"**

James F. Taylor has done full justice in his interpretation of Dennis Charney's

**Playlisted on CFCW Edmonton**

Contact: The Producers

Box 151, Beachton, A 0

Canada, 105910

**SO WITHIN YOUR EYES**

*She's a Lady*

Playlisted in... CKKM-FM, Oshawa

"A nice upbeat Charley Pride mo..."

"Cathy right on time..."
River Unbroken from Dolly
Dolly Parton's recently released Greatest Hits Package was quickly followed by a new Par-
tons LP entitled Rainbow. Country programmers should take the first Columbia single The River Unbroken which was pro-
duced by Steve "Goldie" Goldstein with Par-
tons taking executive producer credits.

Christmas release from Larry Mattson
Larry Mattson's latest release The Spirit Of Christmas on the Olivia label was recorded at
Kluck Studios. Co-producing were Larry Mattson and Al Brian. The track was penned
by Larry Mattson and qualifies for 4 parts
Cancro.

Hornby planning for Nelson
Wille Nelson's latest Columbia single release, taken from his Island In The Sea LP, was
penned by Bruce Hornsby, J. Hornsby and C. Hayden and produced by Nelson.

Christmas Time Is Here
Lauree Thomas is currently on release with All I
Want For Christmas Is You. The track was
penned by Thain and produced by Bob Mc-
cullin at Century 21 Studio in Winnipeg.

MCA keeping up with Christmas selling season
MCA have released several country singles
within the last week, keeping the program-
mers mind busy during the hottest selling
time of the year. It's not going to be an easy
choice considering the notable artists includ-
el, such as Emmylou Harris, Bellamy
Brothers, Lee Greenwood and Waylon Jenn-
tons, to name a few. Obviously, the country
music buyers will be well served for the
Christmas season.

Emmylou Harris, who is still enjoying
chart success with Those Memories Of You,

Watch for the release of
James F. Taylor's "No Place to Fall"
on Capitol Records.

In (LP) The David
McDowell Trio (LP) Buddy & The Emmerlings (LP) N/A

Coming Soon:

VOL 1

COME AROUND THE HORN
PERFORMED BY "THE IDLE RANGERS"

RPM - December 19, 1987 - 21
WHEN IT COMES TO BUSINESS,
THE PROFESSIONALS KNOW THE SCORE:
THEY ALL COME TO MIDEM.

The professionals all know it: today more than ever the music market has to be international. And today more than ever Midem stands out as the one rendez-vous they can't miss. 5 days to meet everyone involved in the music business: artists, publishers, record companies both majors and independents, broadcasters and programmers, equipment manufacturers and services companies. They come to Midem from all over the world, and their number increases every year. They come to make deals, discover new talent, meet new partners, establish new contacts with the international media, identify new trends in the market and bone up on the new technology that's transforming the music business: new radio stations, clips, compact disc video...

Midem: your address in Cannes from January 25 to 29 1988
Because music is your business.

MIDEM'88

Please rush me details on MIDEM'88

Name

Company

Title

Address

Phone: ____________________________

Midem Organisation
139 av Victor Hugo 75116 Paris
Tel.: 33 (1) 45 05 14 03 - Telex: 630 547
WE NEED TALENT

We need talent and have immediate and future openings for production managers and experienced news and sports announcers who can move quickly and want to work for a dynamic growing firm located in a capital city in the Maritime provinces. Send resume and tape to Personnel Administrator, Radio One Ltd, 209 Woodward Ave, Fredericton, New Brunswick, E3B 2Y7.

LOOKING FOR MUSIC HOSTS

The ValleyRoad Radio Network, with studios in Edmonton and Moncton is looking for teams and resumes from music hosts with at least one year experience. We offer great salaries and an exciting location. Send resumes to: Program Director, ValleyRoad Radio, Box 510, Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 2R9.

WE'RE CHUM GROUP RADIO

"Really want to work for the CHUM Group." If you've ever coveted these words, send us your tape. We have openings at CHUM Group radio stations across Canada for announcers, news people, writers and producers. We offer great salaries and we guarantee you'll receive a response. Reply to: Program Director, CHUM Radio, 1327 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont., M4P 1S6.

WANTED

Many community-oriented morning persons for the Timmins station. Tapes and resumes to: Program Director, CJSS, Box 969, Timmins, Ont, P1J 3X1.

ON-AIR POSITIONS

Looking for: Sports Director. Must have experience reporting and broadcasting sports. Must have technical familiarity with cameras, dedication to job, and ability to mix well with others in the newsroom and in the community. Must have on-air experience. Only ambitious, career-minded persons need apply. And: all night announcer. Experience on-air a must. All positions, send resume and tapes ASAP to: Program Director, OHY, P.O. Box 7300, Charlotte, N.C. 28208.

JOBS

Top-rated Country AM station is looking for talented announcer. Send resume and tape to: Program Director, CKBB Radio, Box 495, Brandon, Manitoba, R7A 5V1.

MORNING MAN WANTED

Dundie Valley Radio (CKVMH) is looking for an on-air oriented communicator for the morning show. Send tape and resume to Program Director, OHY, P.O. Box 1400, Kawartha, Ontario, K7V 4W0.

COPY CHEF FOR CJSS

Copy Chef is taking time off to become a mom. We need a tough, well-organized individual to take her place. Do you have what it takes to run a copy department? This is the ideal opportunity to show and gain valuable experience. Send resume and copy samples to Good Times, CJSS Box 396, Cornwall, Ontario, K6M 5Y1.

CLASSIFIED

Enclose cheque or money order for EACH reply to be forwarded to cover postage and handling. When you meet is not enclosed, RPM will not return your reply to Box Numbers. Make cheque or money order payable to RPM Magazine, 6 Brentcliffe Road, Toronto, and MUST be postmarked ten or fewer days after publication of this ad. We are not responsible for typographical errors. Do not put payment inside the package to be forwarded- or it will be opened.

WEATHERBIRD AMERICAN MUSIC FESTIVAL

Battling winds, Sundays are not always the best days for local music festivals, but that doesn't necessarily mean that any time spent in the fresh air is a waste. If you're a true lover of American roots music, the Weatherbird Music Festival at the Towneplace Inn in Standish, Maine, could offer a unique opportunity to enjoy the sounds of this genre in a new setting.

LA 107 morning personality, Mark Campbell (who turns one this April) sends tickets to Dave Scallan, owner of the victim's Wings To Movie contest.
HOLIDAY GREETINGS
FROM EVERYONE AT CBS

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
TUNNEL OF LOVE

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
THE SISTERS OF MERCY

MICHAEL JACKSON
BAD

MICK JAGGER
PRIMITIVE COOL

PLATINUM BLONDE
CONTACT

PINK FLOYD
A MOMENTARY LAPSE OF REASON

DAN HILL

GEORGE MICHAEL
FAITH

ALTA MODA

IT'S A JINGLE OUT THERE

IT'S A JINGLE OUT THERE